
LOCAL MENTION.

Alabama Flooring, $2.50 Per 100 Ft.
Lumber Trust Broken.

LIBBEY ft CO.. 6th st. & N. Y. ave.

G«orge A. Duvall, whose home Is at 1116
K street southeast, and Henry McDonald,
who gave his address as 213 10th street
southeast, were arrested last night by the
police of the first precinct on a charge of
larceny. It is alleged that they took a coat
from the store of W. Mlchaelson, 713 D
Street.

Miller Oil Heaters.
$3.50 $4.50 $5.00

Best Kerosene Oil, 5 gallons. 75c.
61C 12th st. C. A. Muddlman & Co. 1204 Q.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
SKATING ON THE STREETS.

Complaints of Annoyance Caused by
Children on Rollers.

Complaints of annoyance caused by
children are usually made to the police In
the spring of the year when the little folks
first go upon the streets to play after being
housed most of the winter, but this year
IUC lliajlfl IIJI Ul 11IC tic* » \J uvvn

wade In the fall.
"And," a policeman remarked last night,

"most of the complaints are caused by
children on roller skates."
A number of boys were in the Juvenile

Coiirt last Friday afternoon on the charge
of annoying the proprietor of a business
establishment and yesterday afternoon
complaint was made that children had been
annoying the proprietors of other mercantileplaces, Including several dTug stores.
The boys who were In court Friday had
amused themselves by skating over the tile
fli>or between two entrances to the estab-
liaruneni.
Not only have complaints been made

against children for entering business
houses and annoying the proprietors and
pntrons, but pedestrians and drivers have
also complained against some of them for
monopolizing sidewalks and roadways. The
police, however, do not believe In depriving
children of all means of Innocent amusement.They realize that there Is a possibilityof danger in the amusement and they
also realize that the principal danger Is
to the children skating.
Where children are permitted to use the

smooth sidewalks they are warned to be
careful of the rights of pedestrians. A few
days ago a pedestrian complained to a
policeman about children skating upon a
sidewalk and the policeman advised the
skaters to go upon the street. That did
Hot seem to satisfy the man who had complainedand he wanted them driven from
the street, but no further attention was
paid to him by the policeman.

It is not the desire of the police to drive
the small children upon the streets, where
there Is danger of them being run over
and injured, and unless complaint is made
they are permitted to use the sidewalks.
On some of the asphalt-covered streets
where the grade Is such that the skaters
can coast, hundreds of them enjoy themselvesday and evening.
During the past month several children

have met with serious accidents while skatingon the streets and several broken limbs
have been set by surgeons at local hospitals.

Baltimore and Return, $1.25,
Baltimore and Ohio R. R.

Every Saturday and Sunday. All trains
both ways, both days, except Royal Limited.
.Advertisement.

ON CHARGE OF MURDER.

Chicago Authorities Want Guy Van
Tassel Arrested.

A message was received at police headquarterslast night from the Chicago po-
lice asking that the officers here be on the
lookout for Guy Van Tassel, who is
wanted in the Windy city to answer a
charge of murder. It is stated that a rewardof $500 will be paid for the arrest
of the alleged murderer, who is regarded
as being a dangerous character. The policeare advised that care must be exercisedJn making the arrest. A message was alsoreceived from the Newark, N. J., authoritiesasking that search be made here for
an alleged murderer. Vlto Antony Masino.He la an Italian, about twenty-six
years of age. and he has a scar extendingfrom Ills lip to the point of his chin,

J. H. Small & Sons, Florists,
14th and G sts.. Washington; Waldorf '

Astoria and 1153 Broadway, New York..
Advertisement.

RIGOROUS INQUIRY. 1
Investigation of the Record of CertainEmployment Agencies.
There Trill be no misunderstanding or

mistake this time, it Is declared, about
the police investigation that is being conductedto determine the character of
ome of the applicants for licenses to conductemployment agencies in this city. DetectivesCornwell and Evans have been assignedto perform the work and they are

giving their undlvHfed attention to tt. They
ii>. wiiomri.ti/ic 11iii<" last njgnt with InspectorBoardman, acting chief of police,telling him of the progress they had niad«In their investigation.

It is not believed their work will be
completed before the latter part of the com1ns;week. What they have ascertainedbout any of the applicants they would notdivulge last rright. They will not makepublic the result of their work until their
reports are submitted to Maj. SylvesterKd transmitted to the Commissioners.

Baltimore and Ohio It. R.
A longer evening in New York After \'n.

Vnahtr i". the midnight sleeper from NewTurk tu Washington will leave 1:30 a.m. .from foot of Liberty street, making It nowyMMdl for Wasiiing'tonlans to attend the- .

u-r or entertainment anU have their entire
:lir-K In New York unbroken, with ampletlu.e !" Ittck the train..Advt. j

The Beauty of Chrysanthemums
C.'.n be fully appreciated when one sees the
lit.- specimens Gude grows. 1214 F..Advt.

WHITE HOUSE LOSES BEAGLE.

White and Lemon Colored. Strnlcht
Legs and White Nose.

TV1 police have been asked to find a
hound that belongs at the White

House stables. It Is stated that the dog
kelungs to the President and that It strayed
from the Great Falls yesterday morning.
The message sent out by the police gives
the information that the dog is white and
lemon colored and that it has straight leg9and a white nose. It is thought the animal
go* lost in the woods.

A.J.. « *<1
Aununa^tfiug VIUC19 IUI £JUW CT25

lirflved. Reasonable prices. Shaffer, 14th A I.
.Advertisement.

Police Tracing Runaway Boys.
Tlx- local police were asked by the New

Tork authorities last night to look out for
two runaway boys, William E. Reynolds
n<! Omar Mensl. The former Is from

Blew York city and the latter Is from Steinwav.Xv I. It Is stated that they were In
thl.>« city last week. Inquiry was also

for- U* n
"ti I »». -V ft «« * still 1H *3 J ta M <3 U1

r< who."** home Is in New York. It is
fated that lie nm In this city three days

a*o.

To Tel<phone Subscribers
a very convenient Telephone

Memorandum Card for listing
special calls may be had at The
Star Bureau of Information, Room
loo. Star Building.
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RABBITS UNDER BAN

THOUSANDS IN STOCK CONDEMNEDBT INSPECTORS.

More Than Two Thousand Birds Also
Declared to Be Unfit for

Use.

It Is unlikely that the residents of Washingtonwill be able to enjoy rabbit pie for
several days unless shipments are made to
the local merchants very soon. More than
0.000 of these ordinarily palatable animais
were condemned by Inspectors of the Districthealth department within the last
three days, who declared they were spoiled.
There will also be a shortage In game

birds, It Is stated, because of the activity
on the part of the inspectors. More than
2,000 birds of all kinds which had been
snipped to me local merchants had to Z>e
thrown out as unfit for food within the
last three days. In the same period 400
chickens, 201 turkeys and 120 squirrels met
a similar fate.
The unusually warm weather which has

prevailed in Washington for four or five
days is given as the cause for these wholesalecondemnation prooeedings. According
to Dr. Woodward, health officer of the District,the majority of the rabbits which
were condemned by his Inspectors were
shipped here from Tennessee, and when
they left that state the weather was brisk
and apparently favorable for the shipment
of such perishable freight, but when the
supplies arrived at the capital and the
mild summer-like weather struck them
thev soon snollerl. His altsntlon wa* flrnt
railed to the condition of the rabbits
Thursday morning by an official of a local
express company who said he had several
crates of rabbits and birds which from
their smell and appearance he judged to be
unfit to deliver. The Inspectors were at
once dispatched to the scene and they
spent the remainder of the day putting
their stamp of disapproval on the game.

Kerosene Employed.
The form In which Dr. Woodward's .inspectorsexpressed disapproval in the

cases of these rabbits and birds and chickens.etc.. was by a liberal use of kero-
sene, so if any person in the District while
eating any of these popular animals or
fowls should happen to detect the odor of
kerosene it's a sure thing they have had a
condemned product served to them. It will
not be their fault or the landlady's, but
that of some one who lias succeeded in
smuggling some of the condemned objects
marked with the kerosene by the Inspectors.
But it is not regarded as at all likely that
any such experience will be chronicled.

It is shown by the daily reports made by
these Inspectors that on Thursday the folfowingcondemnations were made: Sixtytwochickens, 29 turkeys. (1 ducks, 731 game
birds. 2,787 rabbits and 6 squirrels; Fri-
day. 280 chickens, 78 turkeys, 681 game
birds, 2,737 rabbits and 8 squirrels. The
total number of condemnations made yesterdayhad not been reported to the health
office, but will be recorded tomorrow morning.Dr. Woodward, however, expects the
number to continue as large as the two precedingdays.
Dr. Woodward stated yesterday that

shippers of rabbits take less care than do
other shippers, and that rabbit shippers
are less qualified for shipping game than
are shippers of other game usually. The
rabbits are thrown together, he said, hundredsof them In one box, which In most
Instances Is air tight and no ice Is used.
Consequently, by the time the stock reaches
Washington it Is generally spoiled.
One of the Inspectors who was engaged

In these wholesale rabbit condemnation proceedingsaid he opened one rather small
air tight box from West Virginia Which
contained more than a hundred rabbits, and
tied to the legs of one of the animals was
a note written by some small boy who was
Just about large enough to shoulder a gun
and hunt for rabbits. The note read:
"mister giv me the money for these by returnmall. I need It. signed Jimmy Wines."

i guess ine uiue reuow win wait some
time for his remittance, as every one of
his stock was condemned," remarked the
Inspector.

Ideal Dessert for Thanksgiving Dinner.C. & S. Quality Ice Cream. Druggist*.
.Advertisement.

ADDITIONAL ARRESTS.

Police of Second Precinct Busy Along
7+V. Cw..f
bu

The police of the second precinct were
aut last night repeating their work of
recent Saturdays along 7th street and In
some of the alleys In the precinct. A numberof arrests were made before midnight.
Most of the persons taken Into custody
were found standing on street corners and
In front of saloons. Before the Saturday
night raids were commenced complaints
were made by merchants and others along
7th street that their business was Interferedwith by groups of men, women and
children who congregated upon the sidewalks.Since the plan of making wholesale
arrests was Inaugurated the number of
a.. -A ninUt Knnnni-a V. o c tirl <
ouiuiuu.t 111^11L ouu^iia uoo ucvi raotu, 11

is stated, and some of the merchants are
now anxious to have the police relax their
vigilance.

Baltimore and Ohio B. B.
The "Chicago Limited" will leave Washington1:22 p.m. Instead of 11 a.m., and arriveChicago 0:40 a.m. Effective November25..Advt.

News of Congress Heights.
The funeral of Mrs. Caroline Peltslnger,

iJ 4U rrk.i.n/4n.. _ «
w iiumj ueam utcuucu iant .iiiuieuay <ti

the home of Mrs. Lillie Gatton, her daughter,on Brooke street, occurred yesterday
afternoon, the remains being removed to
St. Teresa's Church In Anacostia, where
Rev. M. P. Egan, the assistant pastor,
conducted services. Mrs. Peltsinger was
the widow of John Peltsinger. She was
seventy years of age and was a native of
9t. Mary's county. Md. The pallbearers
were Messrs. Joseph Dyer, Arthur Dean,
William Becker and William Dean. The
Interment was in Congressional cemetery.
Kev. J. A. unniian or twiner Memorial

Protestant Episcopal Chapel lias arranged
to hold services for the inmates of the
Home fur the Aged and Infirm Sunday
afternoons.
A series of special meetings was inauguratedlast week in the Congress Heights

Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev. H. R.
Naylor, the presiding elder of Washington
district, officiated Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Abble Morrow, who has recently reached
this country from Jerusalem, where she
has an orphanage, addressed the gathering
Friday evening.
The third quarterly conference meeting

of the officiary of the Methodist Episcopal
churches at Congress Heights and at Oxon
lllll Drinno r!nat.<ra nmintir 1U<1 n no V*aM
1Lin, a i iiivc vicvi gc v.wuihj | i»u.i n ao nviu

Wednesday evening last In the church
here. Mrs. Stephen H. Wright was elected
as a member of the board of stewards to
fill a vacancy and Mr. Warner H. Wright
was elected to serve on the board of trustees.

Disappeared a Week Ago.
The police were Informed last night that

Rock P. Miller, who was reported to have
disappeared from his boarding house on
O street northwest between 4th and 5th

has not vM r^tnrnp/l "Win
It Is stated, Is a clerk in one of the departmentsand lives at 13T5 B street southeast.Miller, who la thirty years of age,
ifl reported to have disappeared from his
boarding house a week ago and his mother
is greatly worried about his absence. The
missing man has fair complexion, brown
hair and mustache and blue eyes. He is
round-shouldered and when he went away
he wore a suit of brown mixed goods.

Finds No Trace of Boy.
Frederick McCallister, step-father of Earl

Corbey, the boy who ran away from his
home at Heme, N. Y., October 1 and came
to this city, called at police headquarters
last night and repeated his request that
the police look out for the boy. He says
he will get employment and remain here
until the lad Is found. The boy -wrote
to his mother from this city several days
ago telling her he had employment and &
good home here. The step-father has
searched the city for him, but at a late
hour last night he had found no trace of
him. >

-

AID GIVEN THE NEEDY
REPORT COVERING WORK BY :
THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Seventy thousand visits made to needy 3
families by agents and volunteers during
the past year Is one of the statements In
a report Just Issued by the Associated
Charities. Four hundred unpaid workers
assisted the eight agents of the association
In making these visits. The report says
that "encouragement In times of despair,
suggestions of posslbI« employment, new
ideals for Improved home life and the
"heartening" assurance that 'somebody
cares,' all result from bringing resourceful
visitors Into personal touch with needy
families In their homes." The report covers
the year ended July 12, 1906.
Twelve thousand dollars, savings collectedfrom poor people, was one of the results

of the 70,COO visits. Throughout spring and
summer the workers call every week uponall the families who required relief the
previous winter. Small savings In pennies,
nickels, dimes and quarters are collected
on the "stamp savings system," from
which depositors may draw their money
at any time. Through this method many ®
families which would otherwise save noth- <ing are led to lay aside enough money to Tbuy for themselves the groceries or fuel

twhich they once required from charitable ~

funds. [.
Number of Applications. c

Altogether 11,007 applications were receivedby the Associated Charities last r
year. Of that total 0,206 applications were t
from needy families. On behalf of needy t
families 4,799 applications were made by ^

churches, nurses, schools, police, charitlea £and various Individuals. tAlmost one-twentieth of the population of £
Washington received charitable treatment
last vpftr thrnnffh V.« «««!«*!. mi-- C

. .... wue>( tuu MOUbiauUIti A HO

total number of families dealt with was {4,377, Including 14.824 Individuals. The re- 1
port suggests that Inasmuch as nearly B c
per cent of the entire population Is af- 1
fected, unwise oharlty might do Infinite T
harm. Instead, according to tho report, 11
"the Associated Charities studies every
case carefully, refuses unnecessary relief, t
prevents pauperism and actually reduces e
the yearly disbursements of food and fuel I
by developing the ambitions and opportun- '
itles for self-help." 1
Of 4,377 families dealt with only 1,050 re- Jquired gifts of food, fuel and clothing. The 5

aici was drawn from the following' sources:
"

Citizen®' Relief Association, 3,650 times;grolden book fund, 228 times; private lndl- *
viduals, 815 times; churches, school dona- ^tlons, business firms, etc., 202 times, mak- «

lng 4,985 times that relief was administered *
to 1,050 distressed households. *

Obtaining of Employment.
Other Items mentioned Include the obtainingof employment In 626 Instances;

providing clothing for 250 children to enable -ythem to attend school and reporting 179 n
children to proper authorities, after lnvestl- f'
gation, as lacking proper care. Special "

help for the sick was enlisted In nearly BOO
Instances; 261 people were sent to Institutionsor charitable organizations. Transportationto friends or work in other cities
was provided for 88 dependents, and cor- t
rectional or legal aid was administered to
127. For the free medical dispensaries of
the city 1,910 applicants were investigated.Special holiday benevolences. Including rThanksgiving dinners and Christmas gifts, .

were recommended or given to 704 families.
For summer outings 2,601 needy children b
and mothers were selected. There were e992 widows iand 288 deserted wives In- 8eluded among the families dealt with.
The report closes with the statement thatthe entire cost for the work reviewed was c

less than $16,000. tl

E. M. 00LT0N WILL CASE *

y
ATTORNEY FOB TWO LEGATEES

MAKES A STATEMENT. *1
o... t]

Attorney Conrad H. Syme, representing t]Mrs. John R. Dohlgren and Miss K&therlne tl
Martin, legatees under the will of Ellen a
M. Colton, In reference to the suits filed P
by Helen Beatrice Sacher, declared that
there Is not one scintilla of testimony that ^
Mrs. Colton had been Influenced by any si
one In the making of her will. '1
A cousin of General Colton, wlio had ®

known Mrs. Colton from girlhood, and who a
saw her frequently during the last months o:
of her life, testified that her mind was
unimpaired up to the time of h«r death,
although she was physically weak. Suoh B]
testimony, according to Mr. Syme, was sup- cl
ported by that of an admiral of the navy
who often visited at her house. Within a

day or two after the will was executed, It h
was added, the cashier of one of the na- C
tional banks here unhesitatingly took her
acknowledgment of the transfer of $60,000 s]
of United States bonds and noticed nothing n
that Indicated to him that she was not ci
In every way capable of attending to her w
business, and both the physician and nurse a
who attended her in her last illness, which P;
exienaea over a period or ten aays, testl- «
fled that they observed no mental Impair- ti
meet whatsoever.

Indication of Soundness. p
'In accordance with the facts and the 31

declared place of residence of the testatrix
the w1' #as taken to California for pro- a:
bate, j K should have been," Mr. Syme el
etati a. "One of the best Indications of the P1
soundness of Mrs. Colton's mind and her 4

P'freedom from Improper Influences was the c]
will Itself. While Mrs. Grace of San Fran- tr
clsco had always been her favorite grand- tc
child, yet she left her only the Santa Cruz Pjproperty on the theory that she was well
provided for, having received a large sum si
of money from her father's estate and
married a eon of ex-Mayor Grace o. New
York, a man of considerable means.
"All the questions raised by the filing of A

the receivership and ejectment sulio will be
settled by the litigation over the validity
of the will. If the will is sustained, the
suits for ejectment and receivership will n
necessarily fall. Mr. Bartnett, who waa a
named as executor in the will, la one of
the most prominent men in California." '

pi

A Small Ad In The Star fl
works wonders in filling vacant furnished
or unfurnished rooms. Have you ever
tried It? 01

lr

Chapter of Accidents.
William Cunningham, thlrty-stx years of

age, living at 220 Pennsylvania avenue e
northwest, fell upon the sidewalk near the e]
corner of John Marshall place and Pennsylvaniaavenue yesterday and cut his E
head. He was given treatment at the j.
Emergency Hospital. j,
No. 12 engine company responded to a

local aiarm 01 nre yesieraay ariernoon ana jyfound that some person had set Are to a lpile of rubbish on a lot near Florida ave- j,
nue and Qulncy street. The blase was ex- gtingulshed before any damage bad been pcaused.
A young colored man named John John- c

son, living at 131 L. street southwest, at- £tempted to board a moving street car at C]7th and B streets northwest yesterday aft- a
ernoon, but missed his footing and (ell to gthe pavement. He sustained a painful in- ^Jury to his head. The ambulance was lsummoned and the injured man was re- 0moved to the Emergency Hospital.
James Goldsby, an elderly man, whose irhome Is at 8206 M street, made an unsuc- tlcessful effort to board a moving car at

Massachusetts avenue and 7th street north- d
west yesterday afternoon. He was thrown tl
to the pavement and Injured his head and g]
hand. The police of the sixth preclnot tl
took him to the Casualty Hospital. tlWhile driving across the Anacostia bridge a
yesterday C. A. Goody, a resident of Gies- a:
boro, was Jostled from the seat of his s]
wagon by the wheels on one side of his d
vehicle going into a depression in the driveway.In attempting to get his wagon out d
he broke one of the wheels. tl
Q. A. Murphy, fifty years of age, living 1

at 617 Louisiana avenue, fell upon the side- II
«* « »U * «-

worn ai in* aim xu iuccm uuiiuwool /osier* B
day afternoon and sustained a painful In- d
Jury to his head. He was taken to the a
j&mergency Hospital and given treatment n

ANNUAL IN8PE0TI0N
BOARD OF XANAQBBS AT SOLDIERSAND SAILORS' HOKE.

Department Commander or G. A. &.

and Staff the Inspecting Officials

.Legislative Committee Named.

Interesting ceremonies marked the anjualInspection last night of the Soldiers
md Sailors' Temporary Heme. 106 3d
ftreet northwest, by Dei>artment Comman-
ter B. P. Bntrikln of the G. A. R. and his
rtaff. A majority of the board of manigersof the home were present to welcomethe department commander and the
ifflcers of the Department of the Potomac.
The president of the boar-.. Col. B. F.

Th&se and Col. Thomas S. Hopkins, exendeda soldierly greeting to tl*e visitors,
i.nd Judge Ivory G. Kimball, past departmentcommander, delivered an address and
rave an account of the passage by the
ecent national enramimiMit nf n a t?

it Minneapolis of the resolution asking
Congress to make an appropriation for a
lew building for thw temporary home. It
let forth the pressing needs for better and
nore sanitary quarters for the Indigent
roldiers who came to Washington mostly
in business.
After R.n InsnpoHon of thft vnHnns r-o/vrrm

rf the home had been made, the departnentcommander and< others were Invited
o a l-uncheon prepared by the Superinendent,Capt. A. A. Maxim. A resolution
vaa passed by the board inviting ComnanderJ. Walter Mitchell of the United
Spanish War Veterans to become a raem>erof the board of management for the eniuingyear.
The president announced a legislative
lommittee for the purpose of urging the
>assage of the bill making an appVopriaionfor the purchase of a new building,
fhe committee consisted of B. F. Chase,
:hairman; E. R. Campbell, vice chairman;
rhomaa S. Hopkins, Newton Ferree,
rhomas H. Jerks, A. A. Maxim and WillamPeacock.
rpkn<iA + nm ntn.A D TJ T»«
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rikln, department commander; John "Walkr,J. V. department commander; Past
)epartment Commander I. G. Kimball, EdyardWebster, assistant adjutant general;
3. H. Hoibrook, chief of staff; J. N. AnIrews,E. C. Dougherty, E. C. Colls, N. N.
IcCullough, O. H. Oldroyd and George
'ate.
The board of management, present were

i. F. Chase, president; E. R. Campbell,
Ice chairman; Israel W. Stone, secretary;
. H. Bradford, chaplain; Newton Ferree,
Uchard Bennett, James E. McCabe, C. N.
V'orden, Thomas S. Hopkins, J. E. Clifford,
Villiam Peacock and Thomas A. Green.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
"No. 555-55-5," the Daylight Train, leaves
Vashington after breakfast; arrive Cincinatibefore midnight, and arrive St. Louis
or breakfast following morning, with conectlonsfrom Cumberland, arriving Plttsurg5:05 p.m. Effective November 25..Advt.

OONFT/TCT OF ATTTHOB.ITY.

Ilectrical Engineer and Building InspectorApparently at Odds.
There Is an apparent conflict between the
egulations of the building and electrical
epartments of the District and there ha3
een much dissatisfaction expressed by
lectrlc elevator contractors. The Commislonershave been asked as a result to
roperly define the respective powers of
ach office relating to building construcion.
In a letter to the building inspector yeserdayThomas W. Power, a local contractingengineer, stated that he is totallingan electric elevator In the new
[ome for Incurable* at 32d and R streets
orthwest. "My permit," he said, "was
idorsed In the following terms: "For lnpectlonof electric wiring and current In
onnectlon with the elevator apply at
nee to the electric engineer of the Dlsrict.'"

Mr. Power said he did not know the elecrlcengineer, Walter Allen, had any aulorityover the construction of elevators
nd has asked for a deflnation of the
overs of the two departments in relation
3 elevators.
Snowden Ashford, the building' Inspector,
hen asked about this conflict of power
Eild there should be none, as It is evident
tiat the construction of electric elevators
tiould come under him. To substantiate
is statement he refers to a recommenatlonmade by the building Inspector's
ffice to the Commissioners July 20, 1904,
Bking for a distinct line of demarcation
etween the authority of the two departlentsand suggesting that the building lnpectorbe given charge of the entire menanlcalconstruction of a building and that
le electrical engineer be confined to a
apervislon of electric wiring only. So inignantIs Mr. Ashford that he will renew
is efforts to secure this action from the
ommissioners.
This conflict between the building injectorand the electrical engineer is not
ew or surprising, it is saia. it nas ociredat Intervals since September, 1904,
hen the supervision of electric wiring
n.d of the Installation of all electric aparatuswas removed from the Jurisldiconof the building Inspector to the elec

lcalengineer.
How natural it is for contractors to be
Ispleased with this arrangement is madelain, when, In many Instances after totallingan electric elevator in conformity
ith the permit Issued by the building deirtment,the contractor Is required to
Iter It to comply with the orders of -the
ectrlcal department. The plumbing departmentIs also separate from the building
epartment and Inasmuch as both the
lumblng and electrical departments are
osely affiiliated with the building departlentthey should be required, It is claimed,
> come under the supervision of that deirtmentand it is likely another effort will
3 made to get the Commissioners to place
lese two smaller departments under InjectorAshford.

OFFICERS NOMINATED.

.ction by Committee of Woman's BeliefCorps.
The campaign committee of the Woman's
;ellef Corps, Department of the Potomac,
uxtllary to the Grand Army of the Repubc,held the Initial meeting of the cama.ignlast evening at Schmidt's Hall.
The attendance was the largest in the
ve years of the committee's existence, it
stated. One hundred and two members

[ the various corps of the department be-
i& yicocuu
Mrs. Llda A. Oldroyd, past national Junior
Ice president, who has been chairman of
le committee since Its inception, was relected.Mrs. Nannie G. Davis was relectedsecretary.
Those nominated for president were Mrs.
mma C. Newton of Burnside Corps, Mrs.
ulia Roberts of Farrarut Corps and Mrs.
label Worrell Ball of Lincoln Corps.
Mrs. Ball was elected on the first ballot
y a majority of sixteen votes. Miss Mary
eonard of Burnside Corps was nominated
>r senior vice president; Mrs. Cora L.
mlth of Lafayette- Corps, for junior vice
resident; Mrs. Annie E. Cromwell of O. P.
[orton Corps, for treasurer; Mrs. Jennie
uslck of Thomas Corps, chaplain; Mrs!"1
hristine Dunlop of Burnside Corps, forhairmanof executive board, and Mrs.
.nnle Frost of Burnside Corps, Mrs. Kate
[arris of Thompson Corps, Mrs. Mary
[clntosh of Lafayette Corps, and Mrs.
aura Seymour of Lincoln Corps, members
f the board.
The ticket was not completed last eveaig,and the committee decided to conclude
le nominations at a later date.
At the conclusion of the ballot for presianf on<1 fnllnwinfl* fha annmm^omant a#

wuu ' «»«0 HllllVUMVV/UIUUt U1

is result, Mrs. Newton* announced that
lie would not be bound by the aatlon of
le campaign committee, but would stay In
le fight and would be a candidate In the
epartment convention early next Februry.Mrs. Julia Roberts also announced that
be would remain in the field as a candiate.
XI 18 unaerBuiua uni iiw auuonu yrcoient,Mrs. Carrie Sparkling of Missouri,
le national secretary, Mrs. Kimball of St.
.ouis and Mrs. Florence O. McClelland of
Uinois, chief of staff, and a sister of Mrs.
mith, the nominee for junior vice preslentof the Department of the Potomac, will
ttend the department convention in Febuary.

FOOD SHOW PLANS
annual exhibit under auspicesgrocers' association.

11 In A. A1 - M
nvijv in (itcpttniuvn IUI uie sfiunu

annual national food show and industrial
exhibition to be given at Convention Hall
for two weeks, beginning December 3 next,
by the Washington Retail Grocers' ProtectiveAssociation, Is practically completed.Many of the largest food manufacturersIn the United StateB have contractedfor space and are letting contracts
for the erection of booths and arrangement
of their individual displays. Some very
artistic booths have been designed, and
the show promises to eclipse even the one
vi lasi year, wnicn 01 liseu rar exceeded
the expectations of the association. The
committee of this year predicts a large attendance.Round's Ladies' Orchestra and
Specialty Company will be present every
afternoon and evening. The usual free
souvenirs will be given ail the lady visitors.
An ingenious step has been taken by the
local grocers, who have arranged to assist
their customers by giving a ticket goodfor part payment at the box office for the
entrance ticket. The personnel of the com-
mlttee is well known to every manufacturerdoing: business with the grocery trade
of Washington. Each and every man is a
worker, and their time, advice and cooperationare directed toward making the
second annual food show a success.

Georgetown Star Offlco Branches.
The Evening Star has branch ottices at

O'Donnell's drug stores, 1200 32d street and
corner 82d and O streets, where advertisementsare received at regular rates. Wanted
Help and Situations cost 1 cent a word.

CITY ITEMS.
Best Fruit Cake for Thanksgiving.
You can add materially to the delights of

the Thanksgiving feast by providing Holmes'
genuine home-made B'ruit Cake. The cleanest,richest and moat delicious fruit cake
that can be made. Only 25c. "pound. Finest
home-made mince, pumpkin and other pies,
20c. Holmes' Bakery, 1st & E sts. 'Phones,
E. 1440 & 1441. It

Hair Mattresses Remade, $1.50; With
new ticks. 13.75. A. Carter, 112o 20th st.
Drop postal. no25-3t*

Facilities Increased. Service the Best.
The cafe at The Portland, 14th st. and

Vermont ave. now open to tne putwic. it

Report was made to the police last night
by Mrs. S. J. Harman of 2021 Eutaw place,
Baltimore, that she had been robbed of a
diamond ring worth about $400. The ring,
she stated, disappeared from the house of
friends, COX G street southwest, where she
was visiting. Detective O'Brien is investigatingthe matter.

White, Fat Mackerel, 5c.;
Potatoes, 69c. bu.; onions, 74c. bu.; 2 Wagner'scatsup, 25c.; 4 cans corn, 25c.; 8 to-
maioea, zoc.; a succoxasn, zoc.; 4 qts. Deans,
25c.; beefsteaks, 10c. and 12%c.; preserves,8ttc. Jar; macaroni, 5&c. J. T. IX Pyies"
stores, including 948 La. ave. no22-5t

Unusual Pedal Conditions
quickly and permanently corrected. J. J.
Georges & Son, Inc. Foot Specialists, 1211
Pa.ave. no21-tf

.oC laoC heZ .J .W
Lehigh and Reading Coal, Stove, Nut and

Egg, $6.75; Furnace. $6.50. Spot Cash. Accordingto distance. 1237 G. 6th and K, 1312
i4tn, i«n ana u b.w. rei. m. 4<4. no20-tf

Report was made to the police last nightof two thefts at the Jewelry store of IsadoraSaks, 625 7th street, recently. The policewere told that two signet rings were
missed from the store window Friday, and
yesterday a pair of diamond earrings worth J
$100 disappeared. Inspector Boardman as- <
signed Detectives Parham and O'Brien to
Investigate the matter. i

« <

Wedding Gifts.
Sherratt's China Art Store Is the beet

place to buy your wedding presents.
nolS-SOt

Smith's Home-Made Egg Noodles. '
Pure Clean Delicious. 1

Ail grocers nave
SMITH S NOODLES

or know where to get them.
nol5-th,su,tu,15t

(

We Store and Sell Furniture. t
Brown & Tolson, Aucts.. 1409 H at. n.W. <

nol4-16t ;
A message was received at police headquarterslast night from the police of Alexandriaasking that the authorities here be i

on the lookout for several articles of Jewelrystolen from that city yesterday. ^

Toys.Favors.Wonders for children! Gould's.
"

no7-4St

Turkish and Russian Bath
Under new management. Never closed.
1829 Q Bt. n.w. ocl3-tf

All Amateur Pictures Printed, 3c Up.
In real Velox. WHITSON'S. 712 9th st. n.w.
Jyl2-tf

! It'll prove a simple matter p2 r "p1 ^ to make Intelligent r
4 JT I choice of r \

. (C 1 ^nksglvinjc [ .

; oeverages > j
< -.from 807 different kinis J

< In the reliable stock of [
; CHRISTIAN XANDER, ! 3

3 SST 909 7th St. PhSSu- ! '

< Open till noon Thursday. No Branch Houses. 1 c

no24-20d :

nood i
advertising «

X. m o-.^ I,

will make *

any business grow. tl
The ads we !

write and the I
service we render
crn far toward i
e>~ -7- .

c

making advertising
"good" advertising.

Glad to talk
advertising with
you at your
convenience.

L. P. Darrell Adv. Aeencv. ?
It. P. Damn. Booms 102-103-104, *
a. W. Oox, Evening Star bldg. c
F. T. Hurler, 'Pbone Main 2443.
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STEAMSHIPS. J

EGYPT THE NILE- s
The most Luxurious and Comfortable Eoute to _the Cataracts. ®

The Express Nile Steamer Co. a

Superb New Steamers. S
For fall Information and booklet.

EXPRESS "WILE STEAMER CO., I
80 Broadway, New York, G

IMA I* _ WDBk ln*tnn TA n MAI 1-Si, M V
»www » M. Wtf w nm§iwi| V* v» I »

* '!

P«ll From 8tra«t Oar.
Mrs. I» H. PonU, thirty-two years of age,

residing at 1124 Park place, fell from a
street car while near the corner of 7th and
F streets about 8 o'clock last evening and
sustained an Injury to her face. She was
able to go home after the hurt had been
dressed at the Emergency Hospital.

EUROPEAN RESORTS.

THE HOTEL

RUSSELL,
IAWHAV
L.V/11UV/11<

Club like In It* quiet comfort and
control. Eiutentlnlly the hotel for
Americana In Europe. Genuine Quietude,real Ensrllah comfort combined
with promptitude In aervlce, thoroughlymodern la organlxntlon.
Exclusively located, unrrounded
by the vrell tended and wooded
gxounda of famoua Ruaaell Square.
Within enny acceaa of the leading
centrea. Winter Garden, Orcheatra.
Bookleta and tnrlffn from TOWN A
COUNTRY TRAVEL BURBA IT,
289 4th Avenue, New York City.
I1AL. .m - - .
"intr nuicu 01 iar r amoai r reaerIrkGroup
Hotel Great Central and Wharncliffe Kooma,London. Hotel Xajeatio, Han-orate. RoyalPavilion Hotol, Folkestone. Hotel Burlinrtoa.Dover. S&ckville Hotel, BexhiU, On-Sea.Hotel HetTrpole. Whitby.
no2r>&(ie23-2t-B0

Fetea ud Social Attractions on the I
RIVIERA (Monte Carlo)!

the: hotel i
MCTnnnAfcI
XT* U 1 IVV r VL(L<

(December to May).
A moderate. first-class family hotel, adjoinicrPublic Gardens and the Casino. Electric
light, elevator, perfeot sanitation. Renowned
cuisine. Proprietors. Gordon Hotels, Ltd.
Under same management
HOTEL METROPOLIS, CANNES

(November to May), Beautifully located,
overlooking the Mediterranean.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

f J A il A D C A^
COLOMBIA, NICARAGUA, COSTA
RICA, HONDURAS, GUATEMALA,

COLON (PANAMA), HATTI.
SfiiUlAIj SA1L1WUS

by the magnificent twin screw cruising 8. S.
PRINZESSIN VICTORIA LUISE

And Superb Weekly Service by the
"PRINZ" STEAMERS.

EXCELLENT HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONSIN JAMAICA.

ALSO CRCISES AND SERVICES TO THE
ORIENT, WEST INDIES.

MEDITERRANEAN & ADRIATIC,
ITALY, EGYPT, NILE SERVICE

TOURIST BUREAU.

HAMBURO-AMERICAN LINE.
80 AND 87 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

E. r. Droop A Sods. 925 Pa. Are.

Hamburg-American Line.
Twin Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.HAMBURG.

tPatricla Dec. llKalserln Dec. 18
TPretoria Dec. 8|tWaldersee Dec. IS
IOmit* Cherbourg.

Mediterranean Service.
TO QIBRALTAR-NAPLES-QENOA.fMoltke Deo. 4f Hamburg Feb. 19Hamburg Jan. 10 Hamburg March 34

tlMoltke Jan. 29|}tP. V. Lulse Apr. 11
iseutscaiana reo. tnuoiue Apr. 23
Has Grill Room. tHas Gymnasium. IMedlter'aneanand Orient Cruise, 79 days. {Mediterranean

3rulse.

Eight Days to Italy
BT THE GREAT FLTER DECTSCHLANDL

FROM NEW YORK FEB. 4. 1007.
TOURIST B0REAU.

B. R. Tickets, botel accommodations, and men]
nformatlon about forel«n travel.

Trsrelers" Checks. Good All Over the World.
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE, 87 B'WAT, H. X.

n ir nnnnp a. nova » i>.
e8u-So.tu.tb.tf

FRENCH LINE.
SOMPAGNIE OEN'ERALE TRAN8ATLANTIQCB.Direct Line to Harre.Parle (France).

Sailing ererjr Thursday at 10 a.m.
Prom Pier No. 42, North Hirer, foot Morton at., N T.
La Proyence Not. 201 La Bretagne... .Dec. 30
La Lorrzlne Dec. 6 *La Prorence... .Dec. 27
La Tooralne Dee. 13|*La Lorraine Jan. 8
Tuln-acre'f ateamera.

GEOKGB W. MOSS,
1411 Q ST. N.W.

mftl-388t

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
lines. It.. 80c. 8t.|1.20. lwk..*2.B2. 1 mo., *7.20.
mi 3TBAMERS OF THB MAKVLAND, DELAwareand Virginia Hallway Co., commencing
Not. 1, will make three trios weekly between

mw,A m,. ...... ... I
nMUUIglUU BUU BUUUIVIVa AUO WMgPI «W"

commodatlona an unsurpassed by UJ on tk*
Chesapeake bay or tributaries. They an electricallylighted and the cuisine Is perfect. Thl*
Is ths most delightful trip ont of Washington of
Baltimore, giving tbs passengers the bencit of
the salt air on the Chesapeake bay and Potomac
river. Leaving Washington every Sunday, Tuesdayand Thursday at 4 p.m. Leave Baltimore
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
p.m. Time of trip about 36 hours.
Fan, (2.00. State rooms, (1.60. Meals, OOe.

each.
State rooms and further Information, sptilv to

STEPHENSON * BUU., Agents.
Telephone Main 745. Tth «t. Wharf.
T. MURDOCH, Gen. Pass. Agt., Bsltlmors, Md.
oclB-tf.26
WASHINGTON AND POTOMAC STEAMBOAT CO.

(Randall Line).
ITEA.MERS FOR POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.
Monday and Saturday at 7 a.m. for river landnesand landings In Port Tobacco. Msddox and
tomtnl creeks and the Wicomico rlTer.
Wednesday* at 4 p.m. for river landings and
iomlnl and Lower Marhodoc creeks. Returning,
teamer arrlres In Washington Tuesday and Sun!ayabout 5 p.m. and Friday about 6 a.m.
Steamer for Glymont and Intermediate landing*
t 0 a.m. dally, except Sunday. Returning, ar-
Ire In Washington about 4 p.m.
Schedules subject to change without notice.

ichedules subject to tide and weather. no!3 tf

RAILROADS.
seaboard Air Line RailwayTICKET OFFICE, 1421 PENNA. AVI.
For Petersburg, Raleigh, Wilmington, Columbia,[arannab. JacksonTllte, Tampa, Atlunta, Birmlugu^km.» v- n-i

ibuj, Jivuar. i cunawia IUU WCW VI1CUU.
10:00 A.M. DAILY . Seaboard llall - Throng*tollman Sleeper to Jacksonville, Via.; alao thtoufk
Deeper Washington to Birmingham. Ala. Uafe DtiDgCar Waablogton to Hamlet, N. O. ,
«:26 P.M. DAILY.Seaboard Kxpreaa Solid trail
o JackaonTtUe and Tampa, with Pullman Bleenem
.'brougb Sleeper to Atlanta, Birmingham and Ui»
ibla. Cafe Dining Car

iOUTHERH RAILWAY.
'

K. B. Following (cbedale flgnres pnbltsbed onlf .

a information, and are not gaaranteed.
T:8S a.m. Dally. Local for Harrlaonborg, War <
(Moo, Danville and way stations. ,

10:61 a.m. Dally. Waablngton and Florida LUr
ted. Through coacbea and aleepera to Columbia,
rairnah ana Jacktonrille. Dining car aerrlce.
11:15 a.m. Daily. United Statea Fast Hall. 1
'lrst-claaa coaches and aleeper to Maw Orleaaa.
lining cu lenicti. ,4:01 p.m. Weak Day*. Lceil for Harrltosbaff >

nd way stations on Midiiui branch.
4:88 p.m. Dally. Local to? Warrenton. Ohaf
Mteatllle and Intermediate sUtlona.
7:80 p.m. Daily. Mew York and Atlanta Exnraaa.
Flrat-clasa coach to Atlanta, deeper to Colombia,
la.; Suniet tonrlat sleeper Washington to Baa 7
rranc!sco Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. ^
9:80 p.m. Dally, tie* York and florid* Bzpraaa.
"brongh coacbea and alaepers to Columbia. Savan- .

ab and Jacksonville. Sleepers to Angnata and
'ort Tampa. Dining ear aervlc*.
10:00 p.m. Dally. New York and Memphla Lined(via Lynchburg). Flrat-claaa roach and aleepera
o Roanoke, Knoxvllls, Chattanooga and Memphis;
leeper to BlrB.Vnbam and New Orleans. Dlnlsf
sr serrler. .

10:48 p.m. Dally. Washlngtrm and Sontbwester* .

J mlted. All Poilman train: observation eat to *
Ltmnfa tnil MiAon: clnh mp to Atlanta. iImdM
o Nashville. Atlanta. Macon. Birmingham and
l«w Orleans. Dining car service.

TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRANCH.
Leave Washington 8:10 a.m.. 1:30, 4:45, 8:0#
m. week days for Bluemont; 0:28 p.m. week
ays (or Leeebnrg only. On Sunday leave Wart- 1
igton 0:10 a.m.. 5:06 p.m., for Blnemont.
Through trains from the south arrive Washington
:42. 6:52, 9:50. 11:05 a.m.. 8:00, 0:80 and S:M
i.m. dally. Barrtsoaburc, 11*6 a.m., week dart
nd 9:20 p.m. daily, from Charlottesville 8:10
.B.i from Ljncbburg and Charlottesville. I*
.m. dally. .

liciet omcet, r» »u li. on rm. its. ui "

'anntjlTanla 8tattoo. *
I. B. 8PENCEH. O.K. . H. EARDWICK. F.T.*. »
W. a. TAXLOB. Q. P. A. US. BROW*. «. A. | 1<

BAILK0AD8.
Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
LEAVE STATION, New «T«. u>d 0 at.

ROYAL BLl'E UNE
_"EVERT OTHER HOI'R OS TI1H ODD HOL'B

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL, 2SD ST . NEW YORK.
7.00 a.m. Din#T, Pullman Parlor.

iR.OO a.m. Hitffrt, Parlor. 5-IIr. Tratn.
0.00 a.m. Diner and Pnllman Parlor Oar.
1.00 a.m. I>ln«*r an-1 Pullman Parlor Oar. i
1.00 p.m. I)tare and Pullman Parlor Oar.
3.00 p.m. "Koyal Llmltod." All Pullman.
J4.00p.ra. Ooaobea to Philadelphia.

p.m. mwr ana roilman rarior.
8.00 p.m. (Vracbe* to Hilladelpiita. V11.30 p.m. Steelier*. ' »
2.67 a.m. Sle»x«T».

ATLANTIC CITY. U-OO. *9 00. fUOO m.»fl.OO, *8 00 p.m.
"kverv Horn on Trm noinr*
(Week dars. 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.)

TO RAI/TIMOHF.
Week <Jaj-», 2.67, B OO. 6.30, 7.00. 7.20, 8.f0, 8.31,0.00. 9.So, to.00. tl.oo a.m.. 12 00 norm. 12.06.1 00, 2.00, 3.00, 3.20, 4.00. 4.45. 6.00, 6.03, 6.30.6 00. 6 80. 7.00, 8.00, 9 30. 10.00. 10 36, 11.30, 11.33

p.m.
8und.r>s. 2.57, 7.00, T.20, 8.30, 0.00, 10 01, 11 .00

a.m.. 1.00. 1.1ft. 3.00, 3.30. 6.00, 6.S0, 6.30, 8.00,10.00, 10.36, 11.30. 11.35 p.m.
WESTWAHD.OHIOAGO & NURT1IWKST. *1.22 p.m., *5 30

p.m.
CINCINNATI, ST. LOIlS snd LOt'ISVIU.B.8.00 a.m., »4.<l6 p.m.. '12.40 Tilfht.PITTSBURG. '1.2 p.m., 9.10 p.m.. «12.30 nrf.CLEVELA.YD, "Jlrt p.m. COLl'MBl'S, '.'..HO

p.m.
WHEELING, *8.00 s.m.. B.30 p.m.WINCHESTER, 8.35 a.m., t4.<*. t5 00 p m.
ANNAPOLIS, week days, HAH* a m., 12.05 noon,4.45 and 6.00 p.m. Sundays, 8 30 a.m. and B.o')

p.m.
Ll'RAY ANT> ELKTON, M.on p.m.FREDERICK, t8.35, J9.15 a.m., |1.30, t* Ofl,t5.35 p.m.
IIAOBRSTOWV. tS.35 a m and fS.OO p.m.BOYD and way points, t8 35, |3.15 a.m., ft.30,t5.00. t5.3S. 110.18, til.30 p.m.OAITHBKSBURG awl way points. f8.35, 19.15

a.m., tl2 50. |1.30, f3.30, B.Oft, t5.35, fO.&K,J10.15, til.30 p.m.
WASHINGTON J1'NOTION' and way points,t8.35. |9.1fi a.m., J1.80, t5.00, t5-35 p.m.Dally. tExcept Sunday. {Sunday only.Reservation of Sleeping or Parlor rVir space.rates of fare, etc., will t«» quickly fnrolah d BYTELEPHONE at all of ttie following Ticket Offices:1417 G St. n.w.. Telephone Mln 1891: 61#Pennsylvania ave., Telephone Main 278. Station,New Jersey ave. and C St.--Ticket Office. TelephoneEaat 687. Information Bureau, East 724. »no24-tf 64

I nlfr?lT"2rMT"\ r.\r» rilln r.\ ft

wuiiiiMwaiMU &»AD[U£®A®
Station Corner 6th and

B Streets.
TJO A.M. dally. PITTSBURGH EXPRESS AKD
CHICAGO SPECIAL..Parlor end Dining Oars
HarrUborg to Pltttborgh. Oonnrcti for Gblcaf^
Cincinnati lodlanimiift TmIiviiu ««wi fit iAoit

Buffet Parlor Car to Harriaborg.
10.6? A.M. dally. MAIN LINE BXPItESS.-P«UmanBuffet Parlor Oar to Harriaburg. Psrlor
ftr Harrlabarg to Plttabargh. Pennnjlranla
Railroad Dining Car Oarrlaburg to Altonoa.

12.01 P.M. dally. THE PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED..Pullman Sleeping, Dining, Smoking and
Observation Oara from Harriaborg. For Chicago.
Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit. Cincinnati, Imlla*apollatad St. Loula. Buffet Parlor Oar to Uirrtibur

t-00 P.M. dally. ST. LOUIS UMITKD.-SImoIng,Dining, Smoking and Obaerratlon Oara fron
Barrlaburg. For Indianapolla, LoalaTlUa aad St.
Loula. Buffet Parlor Oar to Harrlabarg.
.40 P.M. dally. PENNSYLVANIA SPECIAL (1*
oonra n> umcago)..rollman Bleeping, Dining.
Smoking and Observation Ori from Harrlsbarg
to Chicago. Sleeping car to Harrlsbarg.

«.«i P.M. dally. CHICAGO AND ST. LODIS BX.
PRESS..Sleeping Car* Washington to St. Loola.
Bleeping and Dining Oara Harrlsbarg to Chicago,
Indianapolis, St. L<ouls and NatfcTllle (»ka Ola*
elnnatl and Loolarllla). Sleeping Ou to Harriafcarg.
.40 P.M. dally. CHICAGO UMITEO.-SUepUg
Car Washington to Chicago aad OlcvelaaA.
Pennsjlranla Railroad Oat* Oaf BalUaora ta
Barrlabarg. Hlswplng. Smoking, Dining and 0%-
KITSIM1 MIB UVUI DMniVUff. fVT I !« Igl
Ud Clortlasd.

T.1S P.M. dallj. 8T. LOUIS KIPRK88.P*BmanSleeping Oar Harriabarg to St. Loik u4
Cincinnati.

1*40 P.M. dally. WESTERN EXPRESS..PaUlaaa
HMptn( Car to Plttatrargti and Gblcago. Dining
Oar to CbleaaA. > .- .o

T.40 P.M. dlllj. CLEVELAND AND <XNOINMATl
EXPRESS..Pullman Utefloi Oar* WaiblaftN
to Harrtabui and Barrlakwg to Oarolaa*.
Bartwrtoa and Cincinnati. Dining Oar.

10.40 P.M. dally. P1TT8BDRQU SPECIAL.-*
Pallman Sleeping Oar to Plttaburgfc. Dtalng aw
Altocme to Pittsburgh.

10.40 P.M. dalljr. PACIFIC EXPRESS.-P*llma*
Bleeping Car to Harrlaborg and BarrUbarf |a
Pittsburgh. Connects (or Cleveland and Toled*.

T4C A.M. dill/. BUFFALO DAT EXPRBML
with threagh Baffet Parlor Car and Ooacbas ta
Buffalo, Tla Emporium JancUoo.

IJtO A.M. tor Erie daily, Oanandaigna. Bocbeetaa
and Niagara Falls dally, asoopt Bandar.

10.60 A.M. tor Hedoto dally, aad Klmlra week*
da/a. For WUllamaport dalljr. *.40 P.M.

T.1B P.M. dally. BUFFALO NIQB* EXPRESS,
arltb through Sleeping Oar and Ooacboe to Bafc
falo, Tla Emporium Janetloo.

IJD PU . **. ». . . - -
. nucuesicr. HUN IN

Niagara Palla, with Slwplug Oar Waabiofta« ta
Btckotw.

10.40 P.M. dally tar Krt*. Oanandalcoa. Bo^bMtMfc
Buffalo and Niagara Fa11a. i

For Philadelphia, New
York and the East.

1.00 P.M. "CONGRESSIONAL LIMITED," foa
Ktw Tork only. tell/. All Parlor Oara. Dining
Oar.

Exprcaa. «.BB. 8.60. 110.00 (New Tort anln mmM

(11.00 A.M.. 112.30, 13.00, *4.45. 6.BO sad 10.0*
P.M.. 12.30 night. On Bandar*. *8.00. 111.00
A.M.. 13.01, ts.oo, 14.40. 8.00 and 10.00 r.M*
12.80 nlrht.

for Philadelphia only. Exptms, 7.40. 10.00 * »,
12.01 P.M. w*ek-diyi; 2.00. 8.10, 4.00. t*M anj
0.40 P.M. dally; 6.S0 A.M. Sundays.
For Boston, without change, 7.40 A.M. week-day*
and tS.SB P.M. dally.

For Baltimore. 0.00. 6.1S. fl.Ml 7 40 T80 ««rt-

10.00, 10.GG. 11.00 A.M.. 12.01. 11.88. l.lfc
t.00, 8.00, 8.18. 3.40.4.00(4.00 Limited), 4.20, 4 41.
4.48. 8.88. 8.40, 8.10, 8.00. T.1B, T.40. 10.0(k
10.40. 11.88 P.M., led 12.80 olgbt ntk din.
On Sondaya. 6.M, 7.80. 8.80. 9.20, 10.80. U.0B
A.If., 13.01. 1.18. 8.00, 8.00, 8.18, 8.40, 4.0*
(4.00 Limited). 4.90. 4.48, 8.38, 8.40, 8.10, 480,
T.18, T.40. 10.00. 10.40 P.M., and 12.80 night.

For Anaiapolla, 7.40 A.M.. 12.38. 4-20 and 8.40
P.M. week-da/a. Eundaja, 8.60 A.M. and 1.41
P.M.

9*__ -1 «- T * m (A A »i A Mm (l «

week-days; 0.20 A.M. Bondage.
Ticket office*, corner Fifteenth and O itiwH

ind at tbs atatlon, Sixth and B itmti, *keN
irders can be left for the ehecklac of baggage t|
lestlnatlon from botela and mldescw.
Telephone call "Mala 3730" for Paoiiarlf inlg

lallroel Cab Service.
{Dining OarV.w. ATTERBCKY, J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. Paes'r Traffic Manaiil
QKO. W. BOYD.

General Petaenger Arit

Chesapeake <&OhioRailway
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 26, 1906.
:00 P. m..OLD DOMLNION EXPRESS. wee*
daye-Stops at principal points In Virginia.
Vestibule train; standard coaches; parlor car
to Clifton Forjre, with connection for Virginia
Hot Springs. Ptfilman sleepers Clifton Forgo
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Lou la and Cbieago; bnffet service from Uordoni*
tuie.

:» P. m..NEW O. A O. LIMITED, dally-Fast
new vestibule train; atops only at Gordonsvllle
Charlottesville, Staunton, Clifton Forge aud
Coylngton. Va.; Ronceverte and Blnton, w.
Va. PuSlman sleepers to Lexington, Louisville,
Cincinnati. Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chicago.
Dining cars, a la carte service. One nlgbt out.

1:10 p7m.-F. F. V. LIMITED. daily-SollJ vestibuletrain. Pullman slecntra to Cincinnati.
Lexington and Louisville. Compartment rleep.
lng car to Virginia Hot Springsweek daja.
Dining earn, a la carte service, oit-epert uuiclnnatlto Chicago and St. Ixrnla and Loularln*
to Memphis, NaHbTllle aud aoatbweat.

Reservations and ticket* at Chesapeake and Ohio
fllcea, 513 rennsjli-aula avenne; 600 14th street, "»*»*
par F. and Slith Street Station. Telephone Mala
F30 far P«i»8Tlrania It. K. Cab Scrrle* ud Mala
XKJ for C. A O. Ticket Olttc*.


